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1945 Bulletin 
* Farming ton I ol'mal School became Farmin gt on Stale Teac hers oll ege 
on Jul y 19, 1.945, by action. of th e State Normal 'choo ~s and Teachel.' s 
' ollege Board und er author 1Ly grant.•d th m by Lhe Leg-1slature of 1945. 
This bulletin was pub lished ptfor tci July. On the same date Dr. Errol L . 
Ocnrborn was elected acting- pi· •sillen l o f the coll gc. 
HOME ECONOMICS AT FARMINGTON 
The Hom , Economic s lep1ntnH'nt of Fu1·mington Normal hool, 
at firnL a two-year ot11·se, wa.s establ'ish •d in 1911, with Lh • fi,rst, cla. s grn cl­
uatlng in Ull 4. 'l'he d partmenl establishocl a fom-year comse in 1!)27, 
und er Denn He len E . Lo ·kwood's ucl111iniatmti on conferrin);' the bnchclo1· 
sci encl! ·in Home Eco no mi •s rleg l' •es for 1.hC! first tim, in 1928. Graduates 
ar e ceL'tifled to teach hCJmc e •onomics in both •lcmMta ry and seco ndary 
schools. 'l'hc d partmenl is appL·ov d by h . S. Office o'f Edl1 ation for 
the trninh1i-:- of teac h -rs in voct1ti1)nal ho111 mak ing- fol' s rvi es in feclel'ally 
reimburs ed schools. 
NATURE OF HOME ECONOMICS 
Ji,conomi.cs is u subj ect uent e l'it11t :-n·ouncl Lhe st ltdy of al l prnb­
lcms of he motlem hon1e and f:itmily. lt p lac s emphasis upon tho~c fnctors 
which cont1·ibutc to h~ippy family life 11nd worthwhile communiLy purtici­
Jlation. t th sam time it olfe1·~ traini ng in prac:tical homemakin g skills 
nnd provid es information a:i Lo vocati nal poi;siblll i •s in protcssionnl fields 
r lated to hom emaking. The COLll'S in ·lucles a s tudy of th mental artd. 
physical health of th family as infhi>n ·eel by food c:loU1in~. shelt er intclli­
p;cnt child trai nin g· psychology, recreation, eff ctive horne mamtgcment and 
social and economic problem8. 
The curriculum aims to provide a well rounded program for the future 
home economics teacher. Thi8 includes such technical and related subjects 
and such cultural and social studies as are needed by the teacher for her 
profession and for the hi i:thest type of citizenship. Special effort is n1ude 
to provide exJ)cdence$ und guidance whi ch will ·resul t in the development of 
each stude11t' s ))ersonality and in some iq>pr eciation of community life and 
of broader social problems. , 
Home Economics trained people, working in various types of po sitions, 
have made an outstanding contribution to the war effort and it is predicted 
that there will be many openings for women with such preparation in the 
post-war period. 
The Home Economics Cottage is the home management house whei·e 
each student Jives for a part of her senior year. The foods and clothing 
laboratories are in the rear section of the building. 
THE COTTAGE 
In the home management house each student has an opportunity to 
apply what she has gathered from othel' courses. Each one is given experi­
ence in the various phases of wol'k made necessary by a family of six, in­
cluding a baby. Major emphasis is placed upon the ne ed for efficient plan­
ning of work, the value of co-operation and the importance of providing 
wholesome social life within the home. 
Chal'ming scene 
of many social oc­
casions is M a r y 
Palmer Garden, ad­
joining the Cottage. 
The garden is sup­
ported by the de­
partment with the 
co-operation of the 
girls who spend 
many happy hours 
working there put­
ting into practise 
rules of g a r d en 
care and planning. 
Formal dinner - a highlight of the junior year with long candle-lit 
table, best china, silver and linen, extra special food and party gowns. 
The nursery 
A most valu­
able part of the 
experience in the 
home manage­
ment house cen­
ters around the 
care of the baby_, 
under the guid­
ance of a child 
care specialist. 
This work fol­
lows the course 
in child develop­
ment in the jun­
ior year. 
The Cottage playroom offers 
recreation as a part of education 
with inviting opportunities for 
group games and good times for 
the girls. 
Child care and home 
management are major 
interests in the curricu­
lum of the seniors. Here 
the residents in the Cot­
tage enjoy the company 
of a young visitor as 
they gather around the 
friendly fireplace with 
the house adviser. 
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A coul'se in child development is given 
during the junior year in which a play 
school for children between two and five 
years of age is a featured activity. 
Here, the students have an excellent 
opportunity to observe and participate 
in the ca re of pre-school children. 
' 'i' -' 
In the sophomore yeal' class 
time is devoted to the more ad­
vanced study of food and methods 
of cookery. Each girl is responsi­
ble for the planning, prepl!,ration 
and serving of a meal for six 
people on one occasion, assists at 
another, and is a guest at a third. 
Here, two girls are ready to serve 
a dinner to a party of eight. 
The foods laboratory is used for 
classes in food preparation and 
meal serving, demonstrations, and 
nutrition. Here, unit kitchens are 
arranged where the students prac­
tise principles of cookery and meal 
service on a family basis. 
The well equipped clothing laboratory is an attractive place for cloth­
ing, crafts, house planning and house furnishing classes. From this room 
come many professional looking garments displaying a fine quality of 
workmanship. 
The sewing laboratory 
machines are much in use 
for class assignments, 
personal p r o j e c t s and 
welfare work. 
STUDENT TEACHING 
During th senior y ,ar oppor t uniti es a1·e provide~! for stu dent to do 
their pract ice tcuching in se lecte d school s of the Stat e uud el' the super ­
v·is iou of t rained critic ten °her s. Fo1· six wet' ks each se u i.01· obse1·ves , assists 
and teaches in one of the chosen high schools. She shares the various social 
exper iences 1Jrovidcd l>y th school nnd ent r s into many communi ty uc.tivi­
t ies. 1'he junior educa tion colu"es, wiLh dir ct d ob ervation ill thP F'a1·m ­
ingto n Trnining· S ·hool, pr Jla r the st ud nt t ach er for th e major xp ri­
ence of senior year field teaching. , 
A student teacher with groups of Fryeburg Academy girls in their 
modern laboratories for foods and clothing. 
STUDENT INTERESTS AND ACTIVITIES 
Student inLorcsts am l acl.iviHe11 ·on titute a very impo i:t::mt part of t h0 
pre -se rvic e trn inin e- of tench er s . A l'enlly cumplctc schoo l l'i:fe req u irei, 
active part ici p atiun in extru -c:ul'rieu lnl' flCLivHies ns well us satisfactory 
w ork in th• cln ss room . Particu lar ly ii, t his m i ·es~ary Lo tbo rl velo _pmen 
of u we ll-i'Ounded teu ·h 1 1·. Ea ch ·t ud >11t is urged Lo plan a p:1·ogr11111 w'hich 
m11inctl in1;1 n prop ~1· b11lnn ·u h I.ween in-cla !!!I m1ct ut-c lass a.ct ivilie .s. 
Th e Christian Associati on which carries on an extensiv e program of 
activities for religious and socia l welfare of the students, mu sical organiza­
tions, school publications in cludin g a newspaper and annu a l, Modern 
Author s Club, Play3 and Pl ayers, and Future Teach ers of America are 
organiz ations of general int erest. 
Today , many colleg-es are f(Ues tioning the advisability of soror itie s in 
school s where training for demo cratic living is a major obj ective . The small 
clas se.- of this cl parl. monL pr esent unique pro blems as 1· ga rds sorul'ity 
membrus hip a:nd activ i ty. Ua sed on th e findings -fr om a t en-ye ar per iod of 
partici pat ion , the st uden ts of the department voted in L040 that Home 
Economics students shall not b ::come sorority members. 
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
Inter est and enjoyment run high when the entire Home Economics De­
partment meet together at th eir social and educational club me etings. The 
club, guided by an executive board and a faculty adviser, holds membership 
in both the State and National Home Economics Associations. Welfare 
projects carried out by co-operation with such organizations a s English 
Speaking Union, American Red Cross, and United China Relief receive 
special attention. 
Executive board m emb2rs assemble for club planning 
Outstanding among the musical organizations for its service to the 
school is the Glee Club , proYiding a rich and wid opportunity for group 
singing . Other musical or~anizations. wh.i h inc.Jude the Vesp er Choh·, a 
band and an orchestra, acid g •nerou ·ly to the beauty and enj ymen of 
chapel programs and concerts. 
FIELD TRIPS AND CONFERENCES 
Educational field trips to marketing centers, city department stores, 
manufacturing plants and othe1· t'elated industries are included in the cur ­
riculum. Whenever possible the junior class visits style centers and places 
of interest in Boston. The seniors as a part of their sociolog·y course ac­
company the counL,r nurs e on visits throughout the communjty and make a 
sociolo gica l urv ey of the communit ies in which they do prnctice teachlng. 
'fh cl partment is also frequently rep .res nt cl h) the majo1· education!tl con­
ferences of the east m sect ion of th e country by delegat es. Seniors attend 
the Maine Home Economics Association meetings, Maine State Teachers 
Convention and on occasion the Club sends delegates to th American Bo rne 
Economic Association meetin gs . 
SOCIAL EVENTS 
A full calendar of social functions 
during· the year, the objective of 
which is to satisfy the social needs of 
each and every student, includes 
among its organized activities formal 
and informal dances, dinners and teas 
at the dormitories and other all­
schoo.l art.ivitics. The graduuting 
cl,u,se s hold a dance and a lun ch ,on 
as parts of their commencement 
activities. 
Special Home Economics functions 
in ·lude spl'in g and fol l picnic s , the 
annual Club chrnco h •Id in the fall, 
the Depar tment banqu et in the nid­
year, th e hrist mas s ing the ob. er v­
ance of Mary Pa lme1· Day, Hom e • co­
no111ic. Alumn ae Day and th , v nts 
of 0111mC1ncemcnt. 
WOMEN'S ATHLETIC 
ASSOCIATION 
All women upon entering the 
school becom e members of the 
Women's Athletic Association the 
purpose of which, as expressed in 
its constitution, is to provide a 
program of wholesome and happy 
r ecreation for everyone through­
out the school year, to create in 
each individual a lasting interest 
in sport for sport's sake , to im­
prove general health, vigor and 
endurance, to develop greater class 
consciousness and a spirit of 
sportsmanship. The Council or­
ganizes and manages all women's 
athletic activities and provides a 
year-round program of major and 
minor sports including soccer, bas­
ketball, softball, volley ball, new-
ornb , te nni s, te nckoit, badminton, 
shu f11eboa1;u, hikin g, winter sports, 
bicyc ling and arc her y. 
STUDENT FACULTY CO-OPERATIVE GOVERNMENT 
Farmington's plan for school government is one of student and faculty 
co-operation to the end that there shall be actual practice in solving com­
mon problems by the democratic process. , Every student entering the school 
automatically becomes a member of the co-operative plan and is subject to 
its regulations and privileges. The officers of student government are 
chosen by vote of student assembly. The officers work with representatives 
from each division. Weekly meetings of the departments of the govern­
ment provide the opportunity for voluntary participation in the various 
activities. 
ALUMNI 
GYMNA•SIUM 
The physical fit­
ness program cen­
ters in this building 
with class i nstruc­
tion supplemented 
by individual diag­
nostic testing and 
remedial work. An 
organized program 
of indoor sports, 
drama tic produc­
tions, lectures, con­
certs, dances and 
other school enter­
tainments is held 
here. 
PURINGTON AND MALLETT HALLS 
In these dorm itories home Econ8rnics and g·eneral depar tment students 
live and work tog-ether. 
RESIDENCE HALLS FOR WOMEN 
'l'wo attractive m;idet·n clom1il;ori es, -Pui-indon imtl Mall U. Hall i-, ach 
with a •apacity fot • IOfi !ltudcnls, provide livint!.' arran~ ments for the young 
women o:[ th, schoo l. Each do1·mi1tory has laundry, kitchen, dinin g room, livin~ rnom, office and rccep1·in11 'h:111 space in addition to th e st uden t l'ooms, 
hospital unit, an ti Jiving 1uarters of lhe hou se 111at1·011. Mallett B.oll in­
cl1Hlcs a 1·ec1·eution ro m fol' slu d ••nt so ·ial lif. A 1·epre~ ntative dormitory 
life com mitt ,e in the school gov 1·1111w11 riolici ~ fot· co-npenllivc liv ­t make;; · 
ing in the dormitorie s, which u1·c ·al'l :ied out by the women Lhen1Relves under 
he direction of u house president, house cornm itt e and house ·oLUt sys m 
wi th Lhe 1·esiclent house matl'On und dean of wom n as ~tdvis r s . 
Pul"in 1tUi11 Hall ill primarily a residence hall fo1· freshmen wom en. Be­
sides the freshmen women th re u1·e some nppercla. s st udents, who, hnving­
at.Lend ,c1 the , cboo l fo1· nl I ast on ycn.l', al.'e 'invited to live in Purington 
Hall to ass ist in l'ientaLion, est.ab li shme nl and maintenan •c of a life 
LoJ? the ,1· I.hat sh all m11ke f r the besl interest or HI!. Mull tl Ilall 'is 1\11 
11pperclass dormitory. 
HEALTH SERVICE 
'l'hE! .· hool maintains nn adequate heallh ciepartm enl tho services of 
which a1·e al all times avai lable to alls utlenk. A ful l time r -sid cmt nur se 
is in immediiit, clrnl'gl! of sL1.1d~nL hca l lh and has ~·upe1·vii;ory caTe of all 
st ud ent s. Th e se l'vice of a 11hy1dcia11 i . nval lubl , on ·al l. 
pon entrance ov •ry stuclen is given a 11· liminary physical •xunrina­
tion by th e i;chool 1rnrse, incl uclin~ u hearin~ ~e!lt 1vitb th aud iometer. 
W11e.11 'fonn(I n e •ei:sa1·y sti ll fur her examinal1n11 is 1dven by n physicia ·n. 
nrrc ·tiv wol'k clOJHC! by the deparL111cnt of physical education and partici­
puUon In Lh<' net-iv sports 1 1·og-1·n111 are bas ti on th e phy sica l examination. 
Anrpl · p1·qvi1:1ion is availub l • for the n cess ory isolation or hospita lizu­
tion of Lhe students. A ho r ital uni in Pmini:-t.on and Mn..llett Hull s pro ­
vid s oppo1·tm1it.-y fo, ; ful l t.ime 'UL'• wh,n 1·e(Juli•ed. Th e Franklin Memo1·ial 
IlospiLal , of Grade A rnting, locaL~d in fi'al'min)Jtc>u, nfford tlP st udent ·ai· 
of a mor • hig·hly spe c ia lizer! nnture at n no111innl -fcl' . 
HOME ECONOMICS COURSE OF STUDY 
124 Credit Hours Required. 
Semester Hour Credits 
Sem. I Sem. II 
Freshman Year 
Art 1, 2 (Principles of color, line, design) 2 2 
Biology (geneml) 3 
Chemistry (general) 4 3 
lothin g (select ion, constru ·Lion, textiles, grooming) 4 
English om position and sptl •ch) 3 2 
1'' ods (p1·incip les of 'food preI)aration) 4 
Ori •ntatio n (personal livi11~ prnblems) 3 1 
l'hysica I E<l ucat:ion 
Sophomore Year 
Bacteriology and Community Hygiene 3¼ 
Chemistry (physiological) 3 
Clothing ( construction, selection, textiles) 4 
rafts 2 
Car:rent ili stot·y 1 
English (survey of English Literature, public :;peaki ng) 3 
Foods food p1·eparation, meal planning, service f ood 
buyin g') 3 
Household .Physics and Equipment 3 
Mental Hygiene ll 
Psychology ( educational) 3¼ 
Junior Year 
Child Dev •lopm •nL (Ph1y School -fotut ll quarter) 1 3 
Clothing (a Iva need ·onstruction, cons um •r ducation ) 3 
Consumer Ei"lucntio ,, 1¼ 
Economics 2¼ 
Education 5 history of educat ion, scho ol laws, edu ca-
tional measurements and prin ciples) 5 
Education Ci (Rome Economics-Dfrectcd Observatio n) 1¼ 3 
English (children's litel'utu1· 1 
li'oods (nutriLion nnd food prese.rvation, laJ•ge ciu11 ntil.y 
food, problems and fu11 ·t ion:. 4 3 
Hou~ ng 1¼ 
The House (planning and furnishing) 3 
Senior Year 
Consumer Education 1½ 
Current History ¼ 
Education - Home Economics 3 
Family 3 
Financial Management 2 
Home Hygiene and Care of Sick and First Aid 3 
Home Residence and Infant Ca1·e 4 
Room Improvement 1 
Sociology 3 
Student Teaching· 6 
Elec ives (3 credit hours required) 
.l't Appreciation 2 
Band 
Curren Histo1·y 1 
English (Cont mpornry Literature) 2 
Gle ~lub 
History of Civilization :3 
Journalism 2 
Music Appreciation 1 
Nature :Study ~ 
Orchestra 
Play Production 
SCHOOL EXPENSES. 
A yearly estimate of school expenses based on student accounts: 
Tuition - Maine residents $ 50.00 
Non-residents 100.00 
Dormitory charges 
Board and Room, 37 wks. at $7.00 259.00 
Ironing privilege including irons 1.00 
Laboratory fee ($7.00 at beginning of each semester) 14.00 
Uniforms for foods classes (for course) $ 5-10.00 
Clothing class materials 15-20.00 
Books not furnished by th e school, yearly average 12-15.00 
School supplies 5-10.00 
Educational trips 2-15.00 
Gymnasium outfit (for cour se) 5- 7.00 
Student Activities fee 10.00 
Class and club dues 3- 6.00 
Graduation fee, seniors 3.00 
Registration fee 3.00 
Health fee 5.00 
A r egist rat"ion fee of $ I 0.00 is required of every applicant acce pt ed. 
This fee wi'I I be credited to the student as payme nt tow ard the charges for 
the first semester . No refund of this fee will be made in case of cancella ­
tion of reservation after August first. 
Charges are due and payable in ad~ance, according to a semester and 
quarterly schedule. 
STUDENT SELF HELP 
Students who find it necessary to have financial assistance may apply 
for part time work. Requests for opportunity to work should be made in 
the letter of application. No st udent, shou ld onsidcr working unless it is 
necess ary, a$ hea lt h nnd chnol work ar e ar, t. to s uffer. Work is not g iven 
to n tud 11t unl ess s he is in good healt h and is capa ble of main ta inin g a 
sat isfa t ory school rnn k. l?Ps hm n should not plan to work t heir first 
semeste r; junio rs , sec ond ~erncstet" and senio1·s nr e unab.le t o work for 
remuneration during the quarters of their senior year while living in the 
practice house or doing student teaching. 
A limi ted number of students may obtain deferred tuition for a part of 
the cour e. A few student loans are available each year, especially to 
upp ercla ss men. 
Girls lend a hand in com­
munity service by picking 
apples, husking corn, work­
ing at the Red Cross rooms 
and carrying out other vol­
unteer activities as local 
needs arise. 
ADMISSIONS 
Enrollment in the entering; class of the Home Economics course is lim­
ited and selection will be based on: 
1. High school record as showing probable ability to master the 
academic subjects. 
2. Standing in upper half of graduating class or satisfacto1·y rating 
in prescribed entrance examinations. 
3. Such elements of personality and health as give promise of success 
as a teacher of homemaking-. 
4. Evidence of special aptitude and taste for this type of work. 
5. Interest in teaching- and intent to complete the course. 
Students desiring to be considered as a1iplicants fo1· the department 
should: 
1. Write a letter of application according to directions in the bulletin. 
Send it to the Dean with the student's application blank from the 
last pag-e of this bulletin. 
2. Come to Farmington or some other, appointed place for an inter­
view at a time to be arranged . 
3. Submit a physician's certificate of good health on a form to be sent 
from the Normal School after a candidate has been accepted. 
The home economics library is combined with the main libra1-y in the 
Normal School. Many busy hours are spent in these rooms by students of 
both departments. 
APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION 
Applicant is requested to fill in the Student's Application Blank and to 
return it with a personal letter of application to 
Miss Helen E. Lockwood, Dean of the Home Economics Department, 
Farmington, Maine. 
The letter should include the following information: 
1. High school courses most enjoyed . 
2. High school activities in which applicant has participated. 
3. School offices or honors held. 
4. Church affiliation and activities in which student has participated. 
5. -clubs, hobbies and other interests. 
6. Practical experience in the home a11d elsewhere. 
7. Reasons for choosing Home Economics Normal School course. 
8. A statement of the amount of ~vork needed if applicant must have 
an opportunity for self help in order to attend school. 
(Cut here and return student application with letter of application.) 
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STUDENT'S APPLICATION BLANK 
Name of' Applicant .... , ... . ...... . ... . ...... . .. , . .... , . . ... , . .. . .... . 
Address ... , ................. ... ... , , . • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ag/i ··: . .. ... . . . .. Date of birth 
High School 
Name . . ......... , . . . . .... .. .... . .. .. , ..................... . .... . 
Lo,~ation , , . , ...... ......... .. ......... . .... . ..... . . .. ..... .. . .. . . 
Date of Graduation . .......... • .............. .. ................. . 
Course taken ...................................... . .... .. .. ... . . 
Name of Principal , ........ , ........ ... . ... .... .. .... .. ........•• 
